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AATNUAL MEETING SCHEDULED
The Annual meeting of the State Association for the Preservation
of Iowa Cemeteries is scheduled to meet in Marshalltown, fowa in
conj unction vith the annual meeting of the fowa Genealogical Soc-
iety. SAPIC's awards for noteable rrork in the preservation of
the Pioneer Cemeteries r+i11 be given at the banquet on Priday
evening. Tickets for the banquet may be ordered from IGS for
$i4 if postmarked by September 25th. Later, the price is $17.00.
At 7:30 on Saturday morninE, SAPIC will hold their annual meeting
followinE a continental breakfast---check with the information
desk as to the meeting room. The dates are October 10th for the
banquet and the 11th for the annual meeting. Election of officers
and Board members will take place at that time.
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WILLIAM HENRY LEMKE,68,
Ya s born De c .5., lg28 i n
Waterloo, son of Henry
William and Juliana Hornik
temke. Bill farmed from

:*'-1949 to 1973 after which.' he operated the YellotJ Cab
Company.
BilL was one of the found-
ers of SAPIC serving on the
board until his death.
Bil-1 is survived by a son
Scott of Dallas; 3 grand-
children; and a sister
Audrey.

A-.memorial- has been sent
to the tsaterloo Historical
Society in his memory.
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From PAT SHAW:
These are the prices for signs ordered from the Ananosa State peni-
tentiary ( f ormerly Iowa Men,s Ref ormat,ory ) ; I0WA STATE pRISON INDUSTRIa,
N. High, Ananosa, IA 522O5. (Ph 319 462-3547--asl< for Tammy. )

24" x 24" $ 26.00 for under I words
24" x 18" $19.50
24" x 12" $13.00

You may have 2,3, or 4" letters. You have a choice of any color bacl<-
ground or lettering.
If you order over $100.00, delivery of signs is free. It will take about
2 neeks to fill an order.

The following COUNTIES have sent in their pioneer
Fayette, Dubuque, Bremer, Winneshiek, Warren,
and Harrison.

(Remember---Search old land records for sma11 fami
one bady is buried, there is a cemetery. )

Cemeteries 1i sts:
Greene, Chickasaw,

1y cemeteries. Where

tt A Continental Breakfast 1Ii11 be served at the Annual meeting of SApICon saturday morning at 7:30 AM in Marshalltovn at the community co11ege.Your eost is a free r+i11 donation. See you all there!)
* t* * :t ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :t* * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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WenLeaandALatonLclLteatolocctteunman/zedgnaveland'
r , l. t t.{onmen b u L/-d Lng loccLt Lon,t.
7UeilTy yeena ".o*po-nLence. WnLte to: llICltAtL ZaAd, 25/ llc+ndLnq.

Avenue //q.4.h.Lna, ALnaw'ont-A, IA 5ZZbt###################### ##################### - ******'**V**1*W*******
Fon uoun Ln{onmatLon--
TAenL La a 'natLonal Aar,.ocLatLon {on .6 naveatone 5trdLe,t, 2ZB liaLn Stneet,s,llte#207,6neen{.Leld,,till 0/j0'/ (tei.-+ij-iz>-Asjil' rri'";[;;;'iL"p-Lo
.12). pen. yea.r.--it tnclude,t a magaZLne 4 tLmea a ttean, lendLno lLbn'oor.and neduced negLatnatLon at the -yectnly con{en"nL" h'eld tAe ?Atnd weLALa lune ) Geirtdry-l;ld tombstdribsNelson helps cleor _-:i':-:I "'1.'-:
pioneer cemetery yandaliTe{ in wyoming
Drecc-h{..brr. os,,-l--'i-J,r',;;' rne ceaa6;ag$ff'Tff:lib'i,'n, tnn'*r, 

rso :,.,rt north of town, whereA pioneer cemetery of the Iowa River cazette news intem the cemetery is located, saidclr*h has been cleaned -a *o*.a, wyoNIING - Vandals who de- FtanMurt.
with a new fence and flag pole.r".t"J. scended-on_th9 Wyoming aem; -irr" 

"rorr", County Sherilfs of-Bud Nelson, Milron frerson -d tery early Friday did more than d.i", handling the case, and theErnest Gavle were involved with rhe topple 27 headston".;__tl"vs3p- inieiiieation is expected to con-prolect. A previous story inconectly ff;rf. 
to-" valuable pieces of his- 

S*f_ *,f:"mf:.: said
stated Nelson's narne.

Iverson also was instrumental in ob_ . "This cemetery was. established No estimate of the damage has
taining a marker for rhe Fi""*r 6:;;- in the mid-1800s, and several of ueeri riraae, but immertiate repairs

l'#*'H'',', i:-tt1Tffi'fi1 ffi; $lr:,i:,n*t,r "^ll:t*fi ;Hr*t";:lffit';tt,;*ijgThe Pionecr Cemetcry is Imated on Lretaker Rick Frankfurt. nir" to use some epoxy to mend --,Iverson Road in Allamakee c-ounty' 
. "In. fact,-the large,z-foot stone sim-e or tne broken stones,,,Another cemetery sits at the- fo-rmer they turned over marked where a Flankfurt added.site of the churcir, just over the win- vet6ran of the war or rari ;* ,. A;cemetery board is offeringneshiek-Allamakec County line_on Big buried.,' 7,r,,-_ ;. . ., .$5 ,ra 

$tOO reward for informationcanoe blacktop' The church' uuiliii The vandalism was reported to leading to apprehension of the1885' was totallv dcstroyed by fire authorities i.ouna io a.m. Ftiday vandals, said Flankfurt. Anyoneafter being sruck by lighining fuly :, Uv motorists wtro--had noticed with information should callI Orlt>rt' pieces of gravestones along High- Ftankfurt at (3r9) 48g-3985.
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Rescued Comstock family cemetery now is sunounded by a fence and
features a new headstone. - Photos by Rex Wlliams

By Rex Williams

M^rof my ancestors came from thc

southern part of lowa and some still live
there. Thus, when we discovered that the
Iowa Department of Transportation was
planning to'rip up a family burialground,
we got mad.

Thanks to a senior citizen with a fighting
spirit, the plot was saved. Greg Comstock,
82, of Eddyville, spearhheaded the effort to
preserve the little cemetery dating from the
mid-1880s. He fought the state - and won.

The Comstock plot on the old family
homestead has only five graves, insignifi-
cant in thc oyes of the state. But the site and
the loved orres buried there are important to
the family.

The battk: to preserve the plot rvas fought

for more than a year. The DOT intended to
bulldoze it away in a Highway 23 rebuild-
ing project. The plot is near the Chillicothe
turnoffbetween Ottumrva and Eddyville in
Wapello County.

The cemetery is particularly significant
because it is the resting place of an early
Southern Iowa country doctor, Dr. A.D.
Comstock, who road horseback throughout
the region caring for the ill and injured.

Greg Comstock has his great-grand-
father's old medical satchel.

Greg's determination to save the plot is
not unusual. He has long had a keen interest
in the family's affairs. He has alrvays taken
care of family members and has collected
family history facts and artifacts dating
back to pre-CivilWar days.

Rex llilliams lives in Hiawatha.

Greg Comstock in cemetery he saved.
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7Ae Baond o! tAe State AarrocLatLon lon tAe ?neLenvatLon o!
Io*a CemetJnLet met at tAe Stluun F'o* f?ettauna.nt Ln Waten'loo,
Iora on fiulq, /?, /??7. TAe meetLng waa pre^Lded oven bq VLce-
PneaLdent Lbnen //onton Ln tAe abdehce o{ ?neaLdent Ted 3tech.
TAe meetLng waa called to oaden ctt /0: /J All wLtA tAe nLnutea
o{ tAe pnerLoua meetLna nead and aonnoved.
T'Au Tn"'oornen KeLtA St"neet ftep.ontu'J o |alance o{ $tzgo,oz. /lta
nepont wa^ appnoved cL^ pnLnted.
Due to tAe neaLgnatLon o{ !oAn DaeAlen, Pat SAa, *aa elected.
unanctmoua-ly to -{tll out'!oAn'a tenm on tAe boand,
?at SAaw neponted on actLvL.tLea Ln [onea and. Iowa Countu, Pat
,tuoqeated t'Aat volunteen anouDl adopt a cemetenu to conZ {on.
FFA".cAap.len.a aa well oo S""out' tourp'o wonA on cL"vLc pnoi""'to {un
cned Lta'/ badgea.

ColuLn lilcVay Reponted on fiadLaon County. TALa wad {ollowed by
a dLacuaaLo"n on aLgna {uo cemetenLea, Lnd un ,andal'Ltm,
0ean 6 tpple neponted on ALa actLv LtLea: tlowLna and co,tt,t on
/Lome o{'tAe ce'metenlet Ln LouLaa County coat "$t200 p"n U,eaR. TAe
codt L'a down to $/00 pen yean uaLng *u"o" e{{LcLent'metA"oda.
Paul {t)addy Lzponted on won/zdAopa Ln fac/zdon County ctnd at Dawaon.
Facrn 9e{{ena Reponted on tAe SAPIC exhtbtt at tAe
eX?O. T'Ae SAPIC dLaplas and matenLala Aanded out
neeeLved 6y "bootA v'LaLToR^."

I o*o llenLtage
aeRe utell

TAe {ollowLng nerolutLon waa unanamoualy paaaed by tAe Boand:
Bt'll LemAe" Aat tAown contLnuoua ond ""L'gonoua c'on"eot {un tAe
condLtLon o{ I owa CenetenLea. //e {urqA? battlea oveft manu
#ean^ to .gn'otect and pteaeRve tAem', f/e wLll b. gouotly *looed
Zs tAe SA?IC Baond. t

I mbtLon waa ma.de tAat lltAe llae.ee ELv'e tAe qL{t of $10 to tAe
//LatonLcal SoeLety o{ wALcA BtTl LZmhe Aad be'en a'n a-etLve memben.
fi5P
V-P //onton clppoLnted titlze tiagee and KeLtA Stneet on tAe nomlnat-
y"* commLttee'. TAg {ollowLng poaltlona need to be {Llled: Lemlze,
lllaZy, Stneet, and Za'Aa.

KeLtA and Dean neponted on tAe nomLnee lun tAe Canten Awandt.
titAe ZoAa wLll co'ntact llna. Canten nega'ndLng pnelentLng tAe awand.
lltAe ltiagee.wLll, eAecA,u.n, e?ttlng SAPIC on tAe Web Stte on /lome
rag,e---coLx and Po44Lo LLLt LeL.
TAe meetLng wat ad/ounned at /2:2J,
Ileapect! ullu aubmLtted,
Fno'n te'{{enL, Secy
(Someone {onq.et to notL{u tAe Watenloo TecA. SeAool to oDen uD
{uo oun n'eet\nq.,...40 ,'e" oll enjoued tAe AoapLtalLtu o!'tAe S'ILVef?
F?X R€.STAARA\Yf and all atayed {un" lrncA tAe|e be{on"e d'epontune. )
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$1189.26

$ 20o.oo

$1389.26

s ss.24

$rzg0.oz

$1S annual ch*ge he makes to neighbors wanting
to walk a dog there. His approaches to historic
organizations and the Smithsonian Institution (which
sponsors a Halloween tour in tlte cemetery) for
financial help irave Leen uruucressful thus far.

C,enealogists with ancestors buried in this historic
ground might liice to support efforb at taking bet-
ter--and rmre dignified-care of it. )

LOOICNG IN LOUISLq,NA?

A researcher in New lberia, l,ouisiana, has offered to
assist others seeking ancestral infornration in that
area bv searching her card file of cerretery transsip
tions from Iberia and St. Martin Parishes. Write
trGren Miller,58 Dodson St., New Iberia, LA 7W
1825-PAf Users Unlimited.

+++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ +++ +++ +

/ilembenrrhLp duer, {on tAe State
AttocLatL'on do n'tAe P neaenvatLon
u{ Iuro Ce^/tenLer La $20 pen yeat
{'un tndLvLduala and. .$20 pen yea.n'!uo attocLatLona allowLn'g one vote.
Send membenaALp duea to:-
KeLtA Stneet, 325 FnanlzlLn, Wopello
IA 52653-/ 5/ 5.

$ 4o.oo
$ 4o.oo
$ 40.00
$ 40.00
$ 20.00
szoo.0o

* The plight of the early Washington, DC, Congres-
sional Cemetery originaily known as the Washing-
ton Parish Burial Ground, was detailed in a 12
Januaqy artide inThe SuttbTims.

The c€metery dates from at least ihe early 1800s and
is owned by Christ Church. Its 35 acres, now in an
undesirable area several miles southeast of the Capi-
tol, hold an estimateC 69,000 burials, mcft obscured
by the tall grass and weeds of the benign neglect of
a too-small budget and many showing damage from
vandalism and age. The federal governrrent and a
fe'a, groups rnaintain some 250 graves of congress-
nren who Cied in office and sorrr others, arrcng
them iohn Phillips Sousa, J. Ed gar Hoover and Civil
War photographer Mathe*,Brady.It lost favor as a
burial ground when railroads made possible tians-
pon of the deceaseci to far-off cerneteries and when
Arlington National Cernetery was opened in Vir-
ginia in 1864.

According to the artidq the one ded icated ernployee,
)ohn Haniey, does his best with the funds available,
funds including fees for use of a small chapel for
rveddings, parties, funerals and other events, and a

Scoftr Ornldqirlt Sodcrf lqUdfi

STATE ASSOCHTION FOR TIIE PRESERVATTON
TREASURER'S REPORT

JULY 19, 1997

Balance Reported on May 3, 19Y/

Deposited May 0, 1097
Deposited May 16, 199/
Deposited May 19, 199/
Deposited June 28, LgW
Depoeited July 1, 1997
TOTAL DEPOSITS

TOTAL OF PREVIOUS BALANCE AND DEPOSMS

EXPENSES FROM MAY 3, 19Y' TO JULY 19, 1997

Check # 513, Fran Jeffers, EXPO

BALANCE ON IIAND, JULY 19, 1997

EARLY CAPITAL CEMETERY NEGLECTED
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Retl€.lAB€R---AIYilAAL fi€eTI/18 0ctoben / /, /??7 Ln lt)an,tAalltown, IA ctt tAe
IA Valleu ContLnuLnq. €ducatLon Con{enence Centen at 7:70 At\.
ContLnenTal Bnea.A{crit wLll be aenv'ed pnLon to meetLng.
Foo F nldau evenlng. banquet tLclzeta @ $ t 4, onden {nom 165 ,
P.0. Bo* 7735, Dei lrtoLiea, IA 50322-7735 bq Sept'. 25tA. TAe
|i?IC "Canten Awand.a" wLll bu pnetented tTZne.' 5ee you all! !
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F. Jeffers, Editor
St. Assoc for the preservation
of Ioi'ra Cemeteries
507 Je,'f erson St.
Decorah, IA 52i0i-171i

ADDR ESS
l,rnny I). Ihvrs
5710 f,rrv<;nrn Avr.
I)rs Morxrs, IA fOgI I

Stones damaged in New
Hampton cemetery

The Cedar Rapids dazette: Sun., May 25, 1997 23A v

NEW HAMPTON - Vandals
damaged several gravestones and
religious figures at St. Joseph's
Calvary cemetery, 700 N. Pleas-
ant Hill, sometime Fridav or Sat-
urday.

Gmetery custodian Kevin Ira said
seven stones were damaged. Some
were tipped over and others were
chipped when items were thrown at
them.

The damage was reported by a
patron to the cemetery Saturday.

"We were surprised, something
like that doesn't happen all the time,"
said Ira, who has maintained the
cemetcry for 17 years.

He did not have a cost estimate for
the damage, but added alcohol bot-
tles were found at the scene.

Police are seeking help from the
public in the case. Anyone with
information is asked to contact the
New Hampton Police Department at
(515) 394-3241 or their local law
enforcement a_gency.
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